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26th SIAST Palliser career day
65 companies come to recruit SIAST grads

SIAST Palliser Campus will host its 26th career day on Tuesday, Feb. 7th, 2006. Sixty-five companies from across Western Canada will recruit students from all campus disciplines. Career day begins at 8:15 am with welcoming remarks in the Macoun Lounge. Exhibits staffed by recruiters will be set up in the gymnasium from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. SIAST Palliser Campus is located at Sask. St. & 6th Avenue N.W. in Moose Jaw.

SIAST is Saskatchewan’s primary public institution for post-secondary technical education and skills training, recognized nationally and internationally for its expertise and innovation. More than 12,000 students are registered in SIAST programs, which touch every sector of the economy; additionally, the organization draws almost 27,000 individual course registrations. It operates campuses in Moose Jaw, Prince Albert, Regina and Saskatoon, and provides a number of courses and programs through distance education.
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For more information please contact:

Cal Thomas
SIAST Communication Services
(306) 694-3194

Additional information about SIAST can be found at www.goSIAST.com